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Pretty Silk
Tissues

Worth 35c yard, brocaded --I f--
or wild shades yard A J C

(First Floor.)

36 Inch White
Dimity

Worth 28c yard, in - OHL
pretty checked designs A Ai

(Basement Store.)

Mercerized
Poplins

Worth 26c yard, in black 1
and all colors, yard A O C

(Basement Store.)

Boys' Wash
Suits

Worth 75e in pretty 45cstyles and colorings . .

(Basement Store.)

Women's Gauze
Vests

"Worth 10c each all su- e- r--
each Ut

(Basement Store.)

Women's Silk
Hose

Worth 36c in white or njj
tan all sine OC

(First Floor.)

36 Inch India.
Linon

Worth 15c white only nri,
sheer grade, yard

. . .
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and
baa been a1 unsightly complexions

clean, clear, and velvety, hair
health and beauty are by the
regular use of Besinol Soap and an oc-

casional application of Besinol Oint-

ment. These soothing, healing
do their work easily, quickly

and at little cost, when even the most
cosmetics and

" beauty treatments " fail.

IN
GRANT ARE

Tm CoBspanles Revert Lm at Sev-
eral "keMBd Tarexsggk Cold

of Winter ia Pretest DrjseAs.
Silver City. N. .. July From

reports received here from the stock
ranges, cattle died this
spring and summer. Harry- - Martin.
who is in town from his ranch, says
he has lost at 1040 head, and
he has been informed that the Diamond
A ranch has lost about 5600. Other
big cattle raisers heavy
a.1. due to the poor condition of cattle
because of the extreme cold and deep
snows during last winter.

The weather continues extremely
dry and warm for this altitude, and
all are suffering, while grass on
the range, as a rule, is drying up and
looks as if dead.

BIG CATTLE DEALS
AT PRESCOTT

Prescott Ariz.. July 14. Two Impor-
tant cattle deals were closed here the
past week. M. H. Campbell sold to Joe
Roderick for $25,000 his range rights
and livestock in the Walnut Grove
section. Shortly after acquiring the
Campbell interests, Roderick disposed
of the same-- at an advance of $5000

or th price he paid. Harry S. Knight
was the second buyer.

Heath, of Camp Verde, has
f id to Edward A ingfield a band of

- eral hundred head of cattle. The
price is withheld.

PRISOXKR TJtAXSPEBS ALL
OF HIS EAKfiE IX'MSRKSTS

Prescott, Ariz., July 14. A complete
transfer of all his range interests in
this county has been made by W. D.
Webb, the cattleman of the western
part of the county, now serving a term
i nprison on a charge of grand lar-
ceny, to Oscar ConnelL The assign-
ment includes all cattle, horses, range
rights and personal interests in the
vicinity of Anvil Rock, and also in-
terests in an agreement entered into
with Bogard in which cattle andrange holdings 'are specified.

;CAI-I8MBK- :cAi.ieEK

The sale all El forward to the

one real Bargain Sale of the year and from

the way buying commenced at the opening oi

the doors destined to surpass any selling

event ever held m the city.

Two Big Features of Sale Are:

The Wonderful Values Offered In the Ready-to-We- ar

and Millinery Sections and the Big Sale of Sample
Shirts.
Such values have never been shown heretofore and, as

the Men's Shirts Saturday morning there were 200
dozen when we elosed there were hardly 100 dozen left

but the one thirfg in favor of those who missed buying
the first day is, there are no poor shirts in the lots
not one but what is as good or as snappy in style as the
others So let us urge you Buy Now at these big
savings.
Lots 4 and 5, at 29c and 39c, have been moved to Base-

ment Store.

Lots 1, 2 and 3, at $1.10, 85c and 55c, b.n sale on First
Floor.

Satin All Silk Foulards, Yard 29c
everywhere at $1.00 the yard, 24 in. wide, in beautiful colorings and

designs On sale as long as they last, the yard, only 29c
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he easy Kesmol way
to get rid of pimples
PIMPLES blackheads disappear, ForMyeanR

doctor's

and
promoted

prep-
arations

expensive complicated

LIVESTOCK

STOCK LOSSES
HEAVY

Head

14.

many have

least

report losses,

crops

CLOSED

all

rthur

Cliff

Paso looks as

the

to

Finish

Ramie Linen Suitings
Worth 50c yd. . ,. 39c
A heavy desirable grade shown
in all colors 36 In. wide. First
Floor.
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become prescription and
hrnicsheH remedy
for eczema, ring-
worm, rashes and
oiker skin eruptions,
dandruff, barns,
sores. eteS Stops
ftrhtng instantly.
Besinol Ointment (SOe

and $1) and Krsmoi
Soap (2Se) are sold by
all druggists. For
sample of each, write
toDept. Sl-- Resmol
Baltimore, aid.

LIVESTOCK

CHARBON KILLING
EAST TEXAS CATTLE

Austin. Texas, July 14. Charbon, a
cattle disease, is reported to be preva-
lent in certain sections of east Texas,
and in fact it is near an epidemic
Dr. Hartmann, assistant state health
officer, who has just returned from a
tour of inspection in that section, says
he found a l?rge number of cases, the
majority of which are in Orange and
Je'ferson counties. He also found thatmany head of cattle are dying from
the disease. The owners of the stock,
however, assisted by the local author-
ities, are vaccinating the stock and
quarantining those already afflicted.

A large number of cattle have al-
ready died from this disease. The
owners of the cattle all expressed a
willingness to comply with every pro-
vision of the new law and Ir. Hart-
mann says that from present indlca- -

ons it will aot be long before ti.e
disease has been e indicated.

RAKE WITH 40 TEETH
GIFT TO PRESIDENT

Winsted. Conn., July 14. Following a
custom inaugurated by his grandfather,
who presented to Abraham Lincoln a
hay rake. Marshall W. Stedman, a rake
maker of Tyringham, Mass.. has sent a
rake with 40 teeth, the whole hand-
somely grained and varnished, to presi-
dent Wilson.

President Wilson's rake is smaller
than the .one which Stedman sent to
presidentsTaft.

Lincoln's rake was almost twice as
large as the one sent to president Wil-
son.

WOMBK AT COI.UMRUS, X. X.
OHGAM.K SUXSHIDB CLUB

Columbus, N. M July 14. Several of
the young women of Columbus have or-
ganized a club which they have named
the Sunshine club. Miss Mellicent
Lewis has been elected president;
Ethel Campbell, rice president; Edna
Ritchie, secretary; Madge Lewis, vice
secretary and Annie Simmons, chair-
man of the program committee.

BASEBALL GOODS Golf goods, Tennis goods in
fact Sporting Goods of every kind. See our stock
before you buy.

Shelton-PayneAr- ms Co.

:

EL PASO HERiXD

Bungalow
Aprons

With cap to match, in f?Q
pretty percales, worth $1.

(Second Floor.)

GEORGIANS ENJOY
WATERMELON FEAST

Former Resident of the GeebV
State Become RetalheeHt at Pic-

nic Held at WasblBRtea Park
Bl Pasoans, who once upon a time

resided 'mid the red sand hills of
Georgia, met at Washington Park Sat-

urday afternoon to eat barbecued
chicken, real ripe watermelon and.
other good things including marmal-
ade. They spent the afternoon at the
park dining and toasting one another
while the hot sun beat down upon the

tin roof of the barbecue building, where
the 1 Paso Barbecue club meets every
once in a while.

Thev were all there, from Mrs. S.
W. Gildart, who left the red hills of
Georgia 68 years ago and came to Tex-
as to live, down to the newest of the
new arrivals from the "goobah" state.
All agreed that Georgia was the empire
state of the south.

A WatermeIeH Feast.
Festivities were opened by the read-

ing of a telegram from the Georgia
state legislature which said that the
members would like to be present but
could secure no wireless transporta-
tion. Then the chicken was stowed
away m the proper place and watermelon

cut up and eaten with the juice
running down over the- eater's chins
just like it did back home.

Several of the soldiers at the park
sang and played bugle calls and added
to the entertainment. Photographs of
the crowd were taken to be kept as
souvenirs of the occasion.

A Goed Siate, Sajs Mayer.
Mayor C K. Kelly, the first speaker,

expressed his happiness at being pres-
ent, saying that he knew Georgia was
a good state because all the good peo-
ple stayed there, but Joe Nealon and
Charlie Rusell and John Wyatt had
come to El Paso.

Zach Cobb proposed a toast to Mrs.
Gildart. which was applauded. He also
proposed a toast to Capt. T. J. Beall,
paid compliments to Homer Peacock,
Charles R. Russell and others and re-
ferring to Joe Nealon said: "I will say
naught of him but may God bless
every hair on his head." Ending his
short, witty speech he said in flowery
manner, "May God bless all Georgians.
We love our Georgia and we love our
Georgians."

Xealea I Reminiscent.
Next came Jos. M. Nealon who came

from Atlanta, saying while he rubbed
his almost bald head: "Since my friend
Zach has asked that a thousand bless-
ings be poured down upon roe I am
especially affected. I went back to
Georgia two years ago and visited
some of the old homes. They asked
what Georgians we had here and I told
them Homer Peacock. They inquired if
he were doing well and behaving him-
self and I replied that he was. To this
they replied: 'Well, it's a good thing,
because, when he was here noboay
could keep a watermelon patch,' Then
I spoke of Charlie Russell. They didn't
think much of him back there, in fact
they thought so little of him in
Georgia that they sent him to the
state legislature. As for Zach Cobb. I
will not tell what they said of him. but
all the college widows in his old town
were blessing him."

C R. Russell, limited t5 one minute's
speech paid compliment to the women
of Georgia and praised those who had
brought them to the picnic. He said
he was glad to be introduced as a sub-
stitute for Rev. Caspar S. Wright.

Georgian! at the Pie.nie.
Among those present were: Mayor C.

E. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Cobb. John
M. Wyatt. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ponder
and son. Jack. Mrs. Juanita Smith.
Catherine Peak, Irene Bryan, Ailene
Howren. Josephine Wooten. Lucile
Daniel, Cleo Russell. Julia Pool, J.
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Christie. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Jackson, Mrs. S. W. Gildart. Mr. and
Mrs. Cnas. R. Russell, Mrs. S. E. Woot-
en, Mrs. R. L. Daniel. Messrs. C. C. W.
C. and Asa Porter, H. W. Browder,
Homer Peacock. H. T. Ellis, Job.. M.
Nealon. J. J-- Murphy, Reuben Nunn,
Carl Hellerstedt. Max Miller. Adrian
Pool. J. M. Dudley. Hnjth Henry. Henry
Henderson. Russell Mitchell. G. J.
Trout, I. Roberts, Sidney P. Jones, Drs.
E. R. Carpenter and I. J. Bush.

H1HBB HAS HEEX HAVING
OME WARM WEATHER. TOO

Bisbee. Ariz, July 14. For June the
high temperature here was 89 degrees
and the low was 0. The high so far
this month has been 97. ,

Following a series of nightly meet-
ings as a board of equalization, the
city council has adjourned until July
19. A meeting will then be held late in
August at which the tax books will be
approed

Mrs. Im raid Sherman, wife of the
" ' r il pup rint' mlent of the Coppr r
ju " ith hr childr n, n s

! uqi to Hit; coait to iend. the summer.

ICALISHERS

Sal two

J Ending
jmy otn

Kings Spool
Cotton

All numbers, black or Litft p"
4 for 0

(Basement Store.)

Bordered Huck
Towels

Large size worth 10c j"
Monday only OC

(Basement.)

Silk Novelty
Ribbons

Worth to 35c yard, i a
the yard 1UC

(First i loor.)

Pretty Novelty
Laces

Worth to 35c yard 10cthe yard
(First Floor.)

- Pretty Kimono .

Crepes
Worth 20c all colors and "g r
rleakrns. vard Avfl

(First Floor.)

32 Inch Scotch
Gingkams

Worth 15c in pretty col- - - r
ors and patterns, yard A C

(First Floor.)

Men's Sample
Hose

Worth to 25c pair all - f
siies and colors pair. A Jt(First Floor.)

BIG SPRINGS BUYS
NEW SITE FOR FAIR

Former Minister There Dies In Fert
Worth Xew Engine and Cheaper

Rates For Electricity.
Big Springs. Tex July 14. The coun-

ty fair committee has closed a deal for
the purchase of the new fair grounds
and work will begin at once on the
construction of the enclosure for the
grounds, the race course and necessary
buildings.

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers, former pas-
tor of the First Baptist church in this
city, died at his home, in Port Worth,
very unexpectedly, of heart trouble.

The new 225 horsepower Deisel en-
gine for the West Texas Electric Light
company, of this city, is being installed.
The company will construct a new con-
crete power house.

John Pike has sold to S. Calvery, of
Garden City, a section of land located
in Glasscock county, for cash, at pri-
vate terms.

The West Texas Electric company, of
this city, announces another reduction
in the rate for resident lighting.
Hereafter a charge of 10c per k. w. will
be made on all over 20 k. w. Hereto-
fore this charge was not effective until
30 k. w. had been used.

Willie Baker, a boy about IS years
of age, was arrested on a charge of
passing bad checks. He claims Tenny-
son, this state, as his home.

A meeting has been called in the in-
terest of the Gulf auto highway, which
it to pass through Big Springs.

Archie Hall had the misfortune to
get bis collarbone fractured.

TEXAS WEALTH GROWS
$100,000,000 IN YEAR- -

Austin. Tex., July 14. The wealth
of Texas .will increase this year not
less than $100,000,000, according to
present estimates of the controler's
department, made by chief clerk
Charles B. White. The department has
thus far received the estimates of tax-
able valuations from the assessors of
10C counties in the state, which repre-
sents approximately 36 percent of the
total valuations of the state, and those
106 counties show an increase of
$32,196,936 In assessed valuations over
last rear. With the exception of Dallas
county, none of the larger counties of
the state have as yet sent in their esti-
mates.

DAILY RECORD.
Buiidinjr 1'erml ts.

To E. Collins to build a brick tene-
ment, Park and Fifth, estimated value
$800.

Deed Filed.
Manhattan Heights addition F. N.

Hall and A. J. Fullan to J. W. Stafford,
lots 17 and 18, block 34 Manhattan
HeUrhts, consideration, $4,500; July 11.
1913.

Northwest corner of Fifth and Tor-nil- lo

Ramon Telles to Benigno Es-caje-

lots 1 to 6, inclusive, block 5A
Magoffin addition: consideration $1,30;
June 16, 1913.

Licensed to Wed.
Charles F. Mason and Blanche David-

son.
Jake Ford and Laura Fryer.
Ramon Vasquea and Helana Vargas.

Autmebile.t LIceBKed.
1620 H. L. Robinson. 909 Montana

street; five passenger Cole.
1621 W. B. Glardon. 317 Mills street;

frve passenger Ford. '1622 William S. Alkire, El Paso
Brick company; five passenger Ford.

1623 W. J. Rand. 712 Upson avenue;
seven passenger Studebaker.

Births. GIrlx.
To Mrs. Jose Bueno, 2113 Canal

street; July 4.
To Mrs. Walter L. McWilliams, 110S

Arixona street; July 3.
To Mrs. Clemente Bustillos, 1008

Campbell street; July 2.

PREPARIXO REPORT OX SOME
OF THE STATE'S CONVICTS

Austin. Tex, July 14. The legislaJ
tive committee created by the last leg-
islature to investigate unfartunate con-
victs who may be entitled to executive
clemency, has now completed its task,
and et here today for the purpose of
compiling its reports to the legislature
at the coming special session. Repre-
sentative Reedy, a member of the com-
mittee, says the committee will make
certain recommendations to the next
legislature as a result of the investi-
gation and will also submit a list of
cases deserving of consideration.

Have The Herald Feiww Xea ea Vaea-tio- a
Trips.

No trouble to change your address on
Tiie Herald to your summer outing ad-dr- e.

r. mail. R1) per month, in
advance. AdvertiS'-mtnt- ,

IDEMING BETS MUCH

t

Several Publications Refer
to the Mimbres Valley

Metropolis.

The Deming office of The El Paso
Herald Is a the Chamber of Com-
merce. Roy Bedichek Is correspond-
ent. The Herald's distributor In
Deming Is the Leffler & Field Cigar
and News Store. The herald will be
delivered to all parts of the city, the
same night of publication, at 60 cents
per month. I
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4 UKMIXG HAS A

. SOAKI2VG RAINFALL

. Deming. N. M July 14. A
& two-inc- h rain, the heaviest in
& years, fell in Deming last
& night. Reports indicate that a
& soaking rain fell all over the

county.

.Ania &

Deming, N. M, July 14. Deming still
comes in for a fair share of publicity
in the July issues of the magazines.
The Earth, a Santa Fe publication de-

voted to the interests of the southwest,
and furnishing information every
month to 50,000 subscribers, contains
this month 10 editorial references to

I Deming and the Mimbres valley. Un
der the caption of "Kingdom of the
Pump" the development of the Mimbres
Valley Alfalfa Farms company. Is de-
scribed. Another editorial mentions the
vast shipments of cattle from Deming.
The prospecting for oil here furnishes
text "for the further tommenL Spald-
ing, the new town northwest of Dem-m- e.

is referred to very favorably.
i "From Garden to Consumer"" is repro

duced from the Deming Graphic Tbe
proposed enlargement of the riarrey
house at Deming is recited. In a gen-
eral comment upon the vast develop-
ment of the Chino copper properties
near Deming. Attention is called to the
fact that the Mimbres valley farmer
furnishes garden truck, dairy products,
poultry products, hay, etc A story
from the Deming Headlight is reprinted
giving an account of E. S. Dean's

of a home plot near Deming.
Deming as an outfitting point for fish-
ing peditions to the Gila country is the
text of pointed editorial mention. In
addition to these favorable editorial
comments, R. Eedichek, secretary of
the Deming chamber of commerce, has
an illustrated article published therein
detailing the great development now
under way by the Homeplot company.

Further than this, the Denver Field
and Farm devotes its front page to a
farming scene in the Mimbres valley,
and describes the scene as follows in
its editorial columns: 'The picture on
our front page this week shows a
heavy crop from the first cutting ready
for stacking. This picture was photo-eranh- ed

on a farm two miles from
! Deming, N. M.. which produces eight
tons of alfalfa to tne acre per season
on land which as native sod a few
years ago required 65 acres to carry a
steer."

"Town Development." one of the
Doubleday. Page publications, contains
in the July issue an account of tbe ac-
tivities of the Deming chamber of
commerce, together with a half tone of
the park well installed at the depot
for exhibition purposes by that organi-
zation.

Roosevelt asd Babies.
When CoU Roosevelt was shown the

electric irrigation plant at the union
station in Deming. he declared that
rain was usually pleasant, but like oth-
er pleasant things, unreliable. "When
a farmer has this on th.s farm."' said
the colonel, pointing to the abundant
discharge, "his water worries are over. '

The only difficulty the Deming boost-
ers had i i inducing him to new the
exhibition plant was that he insisted in
stopping and chucking every baby he
saw under tbe chin and smiling be-
nignly upon the mother.' "I must see
all these babies.' said the colonel as
he wedged his way through the crowd.

Perseus! MeBtiea.
Washington Gardner, president of

National Children's Home society, and
former congressman from Michigan,
will visit W. E. Holt for several days.

W. H. Strong, of Brewton, Ala., and
Miss Dell Faulk, of Union Springs. Ala- -,

arrived yesterday afternoon, and will
visit C. H. Paulk for some time. '

RED MOUNTAIN, N. M
TO HAVE A SCHOOL HOUSE

Deming. N. M-- , July 14. Red Moun-
tain is to have a school house to meet
all requirements. It is planned to make
it a community center.

Good Time Now

for Blood Health

Bleed Disorders Gone to Stay.
A few doses of that wonderful blood

purifier. & S. &. will start activities in
the cellular tissues of the body and
soon show decided changes in the skin.
The skin Is but a fine network of tiny
blood vessels, and the specific action of
S. S. S. is declared to be a pronounced
stimulation of the activity, of these
cells. Certain it is that in a surpris-
ingly short time any skin eruption
shows a most remarkable change; It
begins to dry up; the skin scales off
in tiny flecks, and soon a layer of
clear, healthy and firm tissue results.

The reason for this is in the peculiar
stimulation of S. S. S., which enables
the cells in the skin to select from the
blood the nutriment it requires for
regeneration.

Ton can obtain S. S. S. at any well
stocked drug store, if you Insist upon
it. but be sure you are not talked into
something "Just as good."

S. & & is prepared by the Swift Spe-
cific Co.. 180 Swift Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.
Write for their Illustrated book on
kin diseases.

CANDY SPECIAL,
Our Delicious

TURKISH PASTE
20c LB.

WEDNESDAY ONLY
AT BOTH STORKS
"Follow the Crowd"

t? rssffra
COFE'.-TIOER- CO.

Mesa Ave and Texas St.

Quality Is Economy
Goods that are worth handling are goods that

turn our customers into advertisements and sales-

men.
We keep the best of everything in the painters'

supply line.

Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.
PHONE 206 210-21- 2 N.STANTON

Tell These People What You Want

They Wii! Respond Promptly

! Bell 608 & 629. DRUGGISTS
A. . XYAM & CO. OFEH ALL

i AUTOS FOR HIRE
Bates $3.00 per Hour

Call ODOM'S
To haul your baggage or move yo.

BELL

NOTICE
Phones 509-51- 0

CaH HERMAN STORAGE MOVIKG & PA6eIHG CO.
To haul tout baggage or move your furniture. Best storage and packing house
in tnVcity-- 615 12 N. Campbell St. Phone 2538.

A

The Two-Republi- cs life Insurance Company
EL PASO, TEXAS

A. KRAKAHER, President.

Good men wanted to sell poKeies that guarantee
protection.
(i R. RUSSKLL.

Supt. of Agente- -
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DICTIONARY CERTIFICATE
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maps
' numerous

It is same
as .w
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, I Bonos
J

' Book brMaS.

&fy&606&to&

-

ASTOWO

A STAND

Hetel Del Norte oa
W. AteJe St.

Phenesi

TRANSFER
y careful

1054.

GOOD 7 PASEGBlt
AUTOS FOR HIRE

Service Polite
PER HOUR

LOUIS ST. J.
Seety. Gent Mgr.

fr' '" "" "' fr' mninummS

in the announcements from day to day.)

from universities; is bound in fj

beautifully by three- - l- -
monotones, 16 of Bocmsef

XJne Is in Plain doth bind--
New . stamped

paper, same V

tipns. but ail ,
f the col. I Exstease" . . or ed I Boms ofana ensrcs are omitted. Stx Ap. m

e
23c Extra
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-20 Limit July 27th.
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SIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES COM STITUTE A SET

Shew your of tkk edocanoBal opperlasity by cutting aot
tne above of Appreciation with five omen of ceaecotrre date, sad

tbem at this office, with the expense besot lint herein set
opposite any of selected coven the items of the of
jMckiBg. express the factory, checking, clerk hire aad accessary
EXPElEHem).ajKlyoawmbpresatedwrdTOrciceefrkeetieelsooksi

l3$63$3'SvvS0e$aS'3'S0'3e3ftO6eO6O9'9'
$4.09 illustrations

New Tr it the rrr v entirely vmar bv 'world S

MofeM EHf greatest authorities

X1GHT.

Opposite

Storage

leading

52.W)

predatisB

14,

presenting
Dictionary

uanp uexiuie. suminu in guiu uu ouu
Illustrated sides, printed on paper, red edges and
rounded; strong, durable. Besides the general contents, there
are and over 600 subjects
color plates, subjects

HACK

pages
educational charts and latest United states Census. Present QQ. ,

at this office CeasecaHve Certificate! of Asarscishea aaa 7V. ,

Tbe $3.96 exactly the
pew roe oooc,

MtM(ll tHjBSJI binding- - in
IMCTIONARY hH. If?1'njgtjgiea with blive Expense

edges and of
with sttoare corners. SixAp-- ri4pttMBsB Certificates aad the OXC
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212 ST.

Paso
San
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art mm
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mm

by
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for
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style cost
from other

the
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Waco, Tex., and Return $25.15
On Sale July 18 19

SHORTEST

SAX

AUTO

paddag

ALL.

Best Attention:

THOMAS,

illustrated

MQMfR ERnSJI

niufaHd.d

Certificates 4crC
Pesta

eadsnement
Certificate

(which

comnuarion

Bible with corners
beautiful,

Galveston and Return $26.80
On Sale Every Friday Limit 10 Days.
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GUNTER HOTEL!
SAW ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European. Summer Kates $1.00 to $3.00 per day.

A. HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMATE
PERCY TYRRELL. MGR.

RUBBE R) Ladies' 25cl,PRiSE shoe

HEELS Men's 35cJ LE.AinE.rV iAmrAni
Sl Xesa Ave.

Try The Herald Want Ads

u
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